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Social and Cultural Significances of Waters in Mongolia
by Ines Stolpe

ater scarcity has al ays contributed to shaping the socio-cultural sphere of ongolia, a landlocked country 
in the vast urasian steppe eco-region, bordering semi-arid and arid areas of the Gobi desert. ongolia is 
the least densely populated state in the orld ith the largest con guous common grasslands. Un l not so 
long ago, the ma ority of the ongolian popula on ere leading a nomadic ay of life. hile surface ater 
is mostly available in the northern parts of the country, people and livestock in the southern parts depend 
on ground ater resources. he ays in hich ater has al ays had a connec ng uality are recognisable in 
the common no on of people of one ater  neg usnykhan , hich refers to groups of mobile pastoralists 

ho share a body of ater. 

ver the last decades, the availability of clean ater has become a matter of concern. Climate change, over-
gra ing caused by pro t-seeking priori es, and most of all mining industrial as ell as ar sanal mining  
cause rivers and lakes to dry up and contribute to the contamina on and an increasing deser ca on of 
arid land. Compe ng interests in ater use have led to the mobilisa on of grassroots ac vists, hich have 
become interna onally kno n as ongolia s iver ovements.  hese groups of translocal civil society ac-
tors, advoca ng the rights of people of one ater  neg usnykhan , have made the con icts bet een the 
logic of e territorial business interests and community-based ethics regarding ater visible. hey have also 
built up connec ons ith transna onal solidarity net orks such as ivers ithout oundaries.2 Their collec-

ve struggle, using diverse forms of protest to protect the aters and to ensure the livelihoods of nomadic 
  alaibuyan yamba av : he iver ovements  Struggle in ongolia. n: Social ovement Studies, : , : 

. / . . , S. - .
2 http:// .transrivers.org.

ell shared by nomadic pastoralists in a semi-arid area atering herds in a lake shared by people in a large steppe area
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pastoralists, has nally led to the approval of the la  o prohibit mineral e plora on and mining opera-
ons at head aters of rivers, protected ones of ater reservoirs  collo uially kno n as the la  ith the 

long name , hich as passed by the ongolian parliament in . ot ithstanding that protec ng the 
motherland  ekh oron  is a proclaimed aim of leading poli cians as a part of popular no ons of ongol-

ness, la  enforcement has al ays been an issue since market liberalisa on took over. 

ongolia s pastoralists have undergone dras c changes since the former socialist country as do ngraded 
from Second orld  to hird orld  in the s, thus being discursively moved from hat used to be the 

ast  into the Global South . nly since the so-called transi on to democracy have nomadic herders faced 
structural discrimina on, hich has contributed to increasing rural-to-urban migra on. ue to a rapid urban-
isa on since the end of socialism, half of ongolia s popula on of a little over three million people are no  
living in the capital, Ulaanbaatar. he ma ority of the city s inhabitants, especially rural-to-urban migrants, 
live in the outskirts in ger-districts, large settlements featuring the tradi onal mobile ongolian d elling ger, 
and lacking central ater supply or se age systems. ouseholds have to fetch their ater in errycans from 

ater kiosks, a task that is mostly performed by children, ho bear the brunt even in the free ing cold of the 
long inters. ouseholds ho share ater kiosks, ells or ater-tank lorries as connec ng points, ho ever, 
do not consider themselves to be people of one ater  in the urban sphere.

Children ith errycans in a ger-district in  Ulaanbaatar ater kiosk in a ger-district in Ulaanbaatar

ater lorries lling up a ater kiosk in a ger-district in Ulaanbaatar
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specially in the conte t of sustainability discourses, the state of ongolia uses her nomadic tradi ons to dis-
play an image of outstanding environmental a areness. evertheless, the cultural signi cance of ater has 
been uite ambiguous throughout history. t the me of the ongol mpire, the largest con guous imperi-
um in history, routes of con uest had to be aligned ith ater sources for the nomadic con uerors and their 
accompanying livestock. his further e tends to matters of customs and tradi ons. he s ll popular ongo-
lian proverb nce  drink their aters,  follo  their customs  Usy ni uuval yosy ni dagana  refers to an inter-
es ng peculiarity: n contrast to other con uerors, the ongols did not try to impose either their ay of life 
or their beliefs on the popula on in the con uered territories. ther allegorical frame orks in connec on to 

ater refer to the sea or the ocean tengis/dalai , hich are associated ith endlessness and depth: Ching-
gis haan as seen as a ruler hose po er and isdom ere tantamount to the endlessness and depth of 
the sea, and the tle alai ama as created by the ongolian prince ltan han and rst besto ed on the 

ibetan monk and teacher Sonam Gyatso in , associa ng his isdom ith the endlessness of the ocean.
 more uni ue and perhaps surprising cultural signi cance is the tradi onal associa on of ater not being 

a purifying but actually a pollu ng element. Un l this day, it is taboo to pour ater into milk for ater is as-
signed the colour black, represen ng evil, hile milk is considered the epitome of purity and should therefore 
triumph symbolically over the ater. ut if somebody feels hurt due to being treated ith mistrus ulness for 
no reason, the person can disembarrass herself by pouring ater into milk and then sprinkling this mi ture 
to ards the o ender, emblema sing that s he spoiled the rela onship by behaving as if pouring ater onto 
good inten ons as pure as milk. hen modern concepts of hygiene ere introduced from the s, using 

ater for ashing caused scep cism, for it as feared that felicity, grace and good fortune ould be ashed 
a ay buyan khishgee ugaakh . n the modern era, as hygiene is no longer a dubious matter, ongolians in 
the countryside have developed crea ve ays to comply ith hygienic needs in the face of ater scarcity in 
the steppelands.

athroom ith mobile ater taps for a teachers  seminar held at a rural school
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he symbolic link bet een ater and the colour black has another interes ng connota on in connec on to 
ongolian toponyms: any bodies of ater carry the name lack ake  har uur  or lack ater ake  
har Us uur , hich refers to clarity and the absence of salt, i.e. all lakes ith those names are fresh ater 

lakes. inally, even though in the pre-socialist past ater as neither seen in connec on ith purity nor used 
as a means for cleaning, the healing poten al of medicinal springs arshaan  has al ays been highly appre-
ciated. rinking from and/or diving into their aters biye arshaalakh  as and is s ll done to cure illnesses 
or to attain good health, but is not associated ith profane ashing. ost bodies of ater are orshipped 
and considered by believers to be inhabited by the lus, the masters of ater. hese a ua c beings are or-
shipped and seen as environmental protectors ith the po er to punish any pollu on of aters by provoking 
disasters. 

n conclusion, hile ongolia s governments as ell as the tourist industry  take pleasure in promo ng the 
image of the country as truly nomadic  and eco-friendly vis- -vis foreigners, actual support for nomadic 
pastoralists and protec on of their livelihoods, including bodies of ater, fre uently fall vic m to greed for 
pro t and/or the carelessness of city d ellers. 

ell in a forest steppeland area ith light blue khadags to orship the masters of the place


